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TENNESSEE STATE CEEBIT.

nisimtchi'8 from New York recently
' indicate b niutcriiil nilvanco in our State

bonds, with nn immediate prospect of

a continued and higher advance. The

financial prospects .of the State are not

looking so gloomy now m they have
'

heretofore been tc presented. A few

millions of dollars'. of debt cannot cer-

tainly be of crave consideration to such

a magnificent State as Tennessee will be

in the future a State with an area as

large almost as all of England, aud with

resources almost inexhaustible. The

State Comptroller has already, as we

learn, retired nine millions of dollars of

our indebtedness since his induction into

office; " and the total indebtedness now,"

says the Nashville Banner, " is only about

:iO,000,000, which, with the retirement

of six or seven millions from certain

railroads, and the receipt of some

eight or ten millions by the sale of

the State's interest in other roads, will

be very materially reduced, and our

finances made comparatively easy."

The Louisville and Nashville railroad

has recently become the purchaser of

$2,500,000 in State bonds to cancel ths

indebtedness of the Memphis and Ohio

railroad, over which they now exercise a

nnntrnllinff interest. Quoting from the

Comptroller's report, the New York Com
. . . . ..

mercial and Advertiser of last week

aays
The taxable property of the State has

been revalued at nearly $4(10,000.000;

and it is believed that the State tax of

sixty cents on the one hundred dollars,
together with receipts from privileges,
licenses, tax arrears, etc., will sutlice to

defray the expenses of government,
sorb the outstanding notes of the Bank
of Tennessee, and clear off all floating
liabilities by the end of the current year.
The Slate is confidently expected to re-

sume payment of interest on 1st of Jan-

uary, 173, if not on 1st of July, 1872;

and the past due coupons will forni the
subject of a funding bill, to be intro-

duced with good promise of success at
the next session ol ttie legislature.
Our information leads us to think highly
of the spirit and judgment of the prin-

cipal oflicials connected with Tennessee
finances, and we have hopes that the
foregoing schedule will be fully carried
out.

BARBARISM.
We learn by telegraph of the destruc-

tion of the Place Yendome by an infuri-

ated mob in Paris yesterday, which seems

to us is an act of vandalism that has

scarcely a parallel in history. It was a

magnificent column perhaps the grand-

est in the world an appropriate tribute

to the memory of the first Napoleon, and

deep must have been the feelingof hatred

and malignity among the crnzjr lunatics

of Paris to have permitted such an act

of vandalism, such a useless and wanton
destruction of the grand superstructure.
This act, together with the total annihi

lation of Thiers' private residence in

Paris, stamps the Commune as the most
cruel, vindictive ar.d blood-thirst- y get of

tucn that ever went nnhung. The day

of retribution must surely come, and tWt
sneedilv. and then woe be unto then

crazy fanatics.

This Cincinnati Enquirer says: In

letter written by the Napo-

leon, during our war, in 1SC.1, to Ceneral
James Watson Webb, just published, he
says: "As regards the war which devas-

tates your country, 1 profoundly regret
fur I do not see how and when it will end
and it is not the interest of France that
the United States should be wrecked by
a struggle without any good results pos
Bible. In a country as sensible as Amer
ica it is not by arms that domestic quar
rels should be settled, but by votes, meet
ings and assemblies." The good advice

' which is here given to tiie United States
is now applicable to France, which

also torn to pieces by a civil war. But

there, too, as here, under similar circum-

stances, we see no disposition such is

human paSHion to adjourn the quarrel

from the cannon's mouth, and change

the venue of bullets to ballots.

Ths following specimen of Irish wit

was handed to us yesterday fur publico
tion by one of our oldest citizens. It is

the same thing we heard long years ago,

but it is so good we give it an insertion

here:
A' Pat. nn old joker, and a Yankee more sir
Were riding Ui Uiwn a irtfl"W. twined by.
Said tbe Yankee lo Pal: If 1 d.m t make

too free.
Had that g:illows lU due, pray where would

.nil he 7 "
"Oh. honey," laid Pat, "that it aisily

known
I'd be riding to town, and meself all alone!

TpK New York Herald has been en-

dowed with prophetic vision and coming

vents, casting their ahadows before, are

plainly drsccrnible by it. It says: "The
Democratic party Ftacds y upon
tha verge of a glorious success in the
future, the fruition of which is the pos-

sesion of the Presidential office and
the control of the National Government
in We say advisedly, that it stands

n the verge of success, because it has

not the prize yet within its grasp,
thoutfh all its opportunities would seem

to place it within easy reach."

LATEST TELEGRAMS.

Special to llie LedRes.
S. r. a.

iUERlOaM PRKS8 igSOOIATIOK.
TILIUaUPH OlHr

European News,
'

FRANCE.

Versaiixss, May 17 midnight Last
body of msorgentsnight a Jarge

from their works in front of the

mmrmrts of Paris, and attempted to

.nrnrise the Government forces

Neuillv. They were promptly met by

the troops, who were fully aware of their
approach, and ftUer n fcutirp struggle

were routed by a bayonet charge and

driven back to Paris, leaving behind

aiany of theirnumberdead and wounded.

The destruction of the Column Ven-dom- e

bythe Communists .create great
indignation in military circles here, anil
is considered by the soldiers as a direct

insult to the army.
Last night the police authorities of

the Hotel de Ville, with .a guard of

Franco-tireur- descended upon Peters
American restaurant, on the boulevard,

and arrested one hundred and fifty men

and women who were ther 'dining luxu

riously. The only offense was that their
extravagance was not in keeping wnn

the times. Among those arrested were

several hinh officers of the Commune

Government, whom it has been deter-minrt- rl

ti mill ish for neglecting their
duty for pleasure. .

A civil commissary is to accompany

each army of the Commune. This is

for the purpose of preventing a military

dictatorship, which the Commune tears

will end in a return of the Impennl dy-

nasty of Napoleon to the throne.

Shells have been falling over all parts
of the city

At six o'clock this evening an explo

sion took place in a cartridge factory in

the Avenue Roppe, which, occasioned

great consternation. The loss of life

was not made known. The explosion

was intentional, and the author of it has

been arrested.
There is great fear manifested by the

Communist authorities of a revolution-

ary attack on the Hotel de Ville, and

the guards around that building nave

been doubled.
A reactionary movement is imminent,

and it is believed that the explosion

formed part of the conspiracy against

the Commune. .
Mr. Washburne and the otner loreign

representatives in Paris have requested

the protection of Prussia for thcmseUes

and their countrymen in order to insure

their 'liberty and the safety of their

property in the present condition ol af-

fairs, the Versailles Government having

proved itself unable to do so.

The Prussian leaders held a council of

war last evening, at which, on the pro

position of General Montmorence, it

was resolved that a period of four days

should be granted to the Versailles Gov

ernment in which to terminate the strug-

gle with the Commune and establish its

own supremacy, lauing in wiiiti. me

Prussians will enter Paris'. mmediately

on the expiration of the said period.

If the Commune consents to their en

try, it shall be made in a peaceiui man- -

without war or bloodshed; but il

resistance is offered, a forcible entrance
will be made after bombarding Vilutte

and Belleville.
The Crown Prince of Saxony hs a

force of 40,000 Prussian troops concen-

trated at St. Dennis.
The Prussians have compelled the

evacuation of Fort Vincennes by the

Federal garrison.
A party, composed of the members of

the Right in the Assembly, are intriguing

for the overthrow of President Thiers
Efforts have been made to secure the co
operation of M. Grevy and Marshal Mc

Mahon for this purpose, but all such

overtures have been refused by them.

It is understood that General Changar- -

nier is disposed to lend his influence
against the power of President Thiers

Losrwn, May 13. The Times has a
special dispatch from Paris which says

that six hundred persons were killed by

the explosion near the Avenue de Tro--

cadora last night. Tha greater part of

them were women and children.

PRISMA.
Bkri.is, May 18. There was a stormy

discussion in the German Parliament to-

day on the right of members to inquire
into the actions of the Government.
The Lilera!s were vehement in demand
ing the right! This is the first conflict

between the German Parliament and the

Government since the Parliament met
in session. The Southern members are
exceedingly sunpicious, and (peak their
minds plainly and with energy. The
Parliament will sit about three weeks
Ioniser. There will be no Whitsuntide
holidays.

WASHINGTON.

TheTrenly-Wewlh- er Probnbllllle),
Washinotox, May 18. Experiem ei

Boliircal observers, after a careful can
vas of the Senate, estimate that a ma
jority will be in favor of rejecting the
treaty. There are, however, aeveral ab
sentees who are not included in their es
timate.

Weather probabilities: It ii probable
that the barometer will continue hinb
the Middle and Eastern States, with

clear, warm weather and with increased
cloudiness, and easterly winds, with full-

ing barometer, will probably be expe-

rienced in the Valley of the Mississippi.

CALIFORNIA.

Endowment M omaa'a Rich i
Ham.

Sax FFAXfisro, May 1H. Gov. Inland
Stanford has subscribed tbe sum of tl'j,-(MK- I

towarJ the endowment of a prufe-sorshi-

in the Odd Fellows' collet nt

Napa
The Pacific Coast Woman's Right

Suffrage Convention held a eesxion on

Tuesday last at Panifiji Hall. Uvi- on

hundred delegates were present
A genernl rain pervaded throughout

tho State during Tuesday and Tuesday

night, which has generally improved the

prospect of the wheat crop.

NEW YORK.

A MlnliUnm Veasiel Tiie Voting
l.aJy Vklio Commuted MUcui.
New York, May 18. The miniature

ship City of Rngusn, Capt Nicholas
Primmsm' will 'sail for 'Eimluiid next

Monday-wit- h a cargo of five hundred

bricks and a crew of one man and a dog.

She expects, to reach Liverpool in forty

days. '

The body of the young lndy who com

mitted suicide at Lake View, New Jer
sey, ou Tuesday, has been identified as

that of Miss Minnie Gurdner, daughter

of Edward Gardner, editor of the Bayo

net lleruld. The supposition as to the

cause of the net is that.it was the result

of a long at tack of brain fever from which

she suffered sonic months ago, and irom

which she had not entirely recovered.

A IUooly TrJtgfdy.
St. Taui, May 18. A most bloody

and startling tragedy occurred on the

evening of the ICth, twelve miles south

of Wilmar station, on the line of the St.

Paul and Pacific railroad, one hundred

and four miles from St. Pnul. A young

man named Covey hired a horse and

huggy a weelc ago to go to Yellow Medi-

cine, but stopped at Emerson's, twelve

miles out and left his horse. Borrowing

a snot-gu- he proceeded on foot, ne
reached Granite Falls, and founj two

men, named Simpson and Wetherell (the

latter a merchant), there about starting
out for the village. He accompanied

them, and whon near Emerson's

he fell in tho rear of Simpaon,
who hearing the report of a gun,

turned and saw Wetherell fall. At

the same instant he turned, a charge

from tho other barrel of the gun tore off

his entire ear and horribly mntilated his

fnce. He fell, but instantly recovering,

rose and ran, followed by Covey swear
ing and tolling him to lie down or he
would kill him. . Covey was. usable to
catch Simpson after n quarter of a mile
chase. Simpson was broughto Wilmar
in a most pitiXble condition. Covey was
arrested.

: GENERAL TUCKER.

The Grenada, Houston and Enalern
Kniironu.

Last spring Gen. Tucker visited our

city in tho interest of the Grennda, nous-to- n

and Eastern railroad, of which he is

President, for the purpose of soliciting

mnterial aid for this important enter
prise. The uiamDeroi commerce, auer
hearing his address, passed a series of
resolutions favoring a suWtidy, and ap-

pointed a committee to aid Gen. Tucker

n canvassing the city and getting up a
subscription of stock. Cel. F. M. White

is president of this committee, and his

assistants are Maj. F. B. Dillard, Hugh

Torence, Esq., D. T. Porter, Esq., and

Gen. John C. Fizcr. Gen. Tucker is at
present in the city, to carry out the sug-

gestion as approved by our Chamber of

Commerce.

Ru loir.
This philological monster will be

hanged y at Binglinmpton, New
York, for the crime of murder. lie has
for years been a professional robber and
burglar, but is a very learned man. In

a conversation bnd with Prof. Mather,
of Amherst College, Ruloff recited from
memory whole pages from the Memora-

bilia. When asked to recite from the
third chapter of the first booh, lie, in the
purest Greek, gave the text where the
sentiments of Socrales are expressed
with reference to God. He criticized
whole chapters of the Iliad of Homer,
and gave from memory several entire
plays of Sophocles. He is familiar with

the vast range of classics, and com

pletely astonished and dumbfounded the
professors, ne has beenbutily en
gaged in finishing his philological work,

and began writing a key to it several
days since. Altogether he is the most
remarkable criminal since the days of
Eugene Aram, the student, scholar and
murderer of Clark, and of whom Iiulwer
has written a most fascinating nove
Profound mystery exists as to the ante
cedents and history of Ruloff anj lie

seems determined not to satisfy public
curiosity by writing a line that would
shed the slightest light upon his tormcr
history.

Memphis, May IS, 171.
We. the undersiirned merchants of

Memphis, hereby agree to close ou.r

places of business fit fl o'clock p in., from

this dale until 1st of September:
Clark, Ely & Co., Stewart Brothers A

I!ro)ks k Co., (ilj nne,
Moxhr, Hunt A Co., Warren i!t Co.,
M L. Mearham iCo.Edmonds, Pettigrew
Martin & Uillsman, & Co.,
Orgill Bros. Ic Co., Feut.ht A Iekhart,
A. Vaccaro k Co., Rngnn, Selden & Co,
Farason A Clay, Hill, Fontaine A Co,
Roger, it I o.er, rorter, healholer
d. A. Eckerly, A Co.,
Cloth A Kettiuan, A. C. Tread well A

H. 11. Eggus, Bros.,
A. J. Roach A Co. Ilandridge, Mitchell
Allison Bros., A Co.,
Stanton A Moore, II. A. Clarke A Co..
J. F. Frank A Co., C. II. Taylor A Co.,
l!rook...Neely & t o., Jl. r itzgeiald A Co.,
Toof, Phillips A Co., E. M. Apr:on A

Gny.McClellanACo., .Co.,
llendrix, McNabb A l'earce.Sugirs A Co.,

Co.

Rcuovkii to :U0 Main street, opposite
Peabody Hotel.
70 T. W. Johxstox A Co.

A THROroil sleeping coaih leaves ibis
city every day, running to St. Louis
without change via the shortest and only
all rail line, the Iron Mountain, b avin:
here at 1 p m. and arriving in St. Louis
at 6:40 the next morning. Passengers
going by this line are not sul jer ted to
the annoyance of three change., in-

cluding a " prrilnv ferry" transfer of
over twenty miles, as via the other route.
This ia the bent tnanitio-- road in the
Southwest, and uo one who is po.ed
thinks of gointf any oilier way to St..

Louis and the Wet. ' 72

HtrKI'IKRATiiK., (kj1it nn'I ire
clif-sti- , at H. Wc-tto- r A Co. 'a. mil

5 NEW MWif R PARLORS."

An Kle;ftH Kxtnlilliliiiitnt Tli
Mnger Men-in- SlneliineM on K
lilltiiloii Tlio MhiIiunucIi 1'iano

JKtc.
For several days pedestrians passing

on the west side of Main street, between

Madison and Court, have boon admiring
the magnificent show-cas- e window in

process of construction at No. 2711

Main, opposite tho southwest corner of

Court Square. Curiosity was on the

alert to discover) the intention of the

proprietors of these premises, and con

siderable speculation was indulged in

with reference to tho use for which the
(; ulinw window was intended. But

nil these speculations and surmises were

set at rest yesterday, and the beautiful
show-cas- e contained a highly polished

and elegantly finished specimen of
TMK SlNHKIl 8KWIKU MACH1KK.

This beautiful piece of mechanism was

in regular motion, propelled by a system

of weights, etc., and was sewing with ns

much regularity ns if a human
i

being

acted as the operator. Jt is a spieuinu re-

volving advertisement of tho best sewing

machine at present i n use. The Siuger ma

chine stands triumphantly in ndvance of

all its competitors, and has secured the

public favor beyond even the dreams of

its most ardent admirers. In 1870 the

enormous number of 127,833 machines

wero sold by the manufacturing com-

pany, being nn excess of 50,000 over tbe
6ales of its highest competitor, showing

that tho rivals in trade of the Singer are

far behind it in popularity. The general
agents in this city are

VKRK1MAX k WILCOX,

at 273J Main street, as above Btated.

These gentlemen have fitted up the Sin

ger Machine Parlors with rare taste,

causing them to present an attractive
nppoarance. The front of the establish-

ment is most attractive, whilo inside

the splendid carpet, the show-case-

and the nrray of machines form
scene charming to the eye.

The New family Sewing Machine of the

company is a model of mechanism. It
can be had in every style on an iron

stand, folding table, folding cover; in

black walnut, mahogany or rosewood,

cabinet case with folding cover, highly

or elaborately ornamented or pearled,
and containing all the necessary adjuncts
to convenience and use. The prices of
these machines range from $05 to $ 105,

accordina to finish, stylo and workman-
ship. The hemmcr and braider accom-

pany each machine without extra charge,
and the following attachments will be
furnished at reasonable prices: The
corder, the tucker, the quilterkihe adjust
able binder, tbe trimmer, and the em-

broiderer. The Now Family Singer Sew-

ing Machino is the one to purchase for

all purposes, as the Singer makes the
famous lock stitch, the only stitch which

is universally approved, or is adapted
for first-clas- s work. Messrs. Mernman
& Wilcox are also General Southwestern

Agents for the well-know- n and cele

brated .
MATHUHIIEK PIANOS,

which for power, brilliancy and purity of

tone, are unequnled. At our request,

Prof. E. S. Francis, who has charge of

the instruments, played several pieces

which tested the power and tone of the
instrument, and nothing can be more
perfect in every essential particular.
The styles manufactured by the Mathu- -

shek company are the grand, harp-form- ,

orchestral and Cnlibri, the latter a little
gem (four feot ten inches long), but of
immense volume, power and brilliancy
of tone, and being the best and cheapest
piano in the world. The Calibri supplies

need long felt, especially for a parlor
instrument, and must be seen and heard
in order to he fully appreciated.

Messrs. Mcrriman A Wilcox have
Singer sewing machines and Mathushek
pianos of every style at their parlors, anil
they or their superintendent, Mr. C. A.
Vosburg, will be pleased to receive the
public and show nil visitors these
elegant machines and perfect pianos
now on exhibition and lor sale at the
' New Singer Parlors."

Fast driving horses at G2 Union and
Court Street Stables.

Wk are in receipt of a new and com-

plete assortment of linen sheets and
hood-i- ; linen, cotton and worsted
fine fancy wool buggy and carriage mats,
whilo our stock of fine coach, rockaway,
and buggy harness, saddles, bridles, etc.,
of our own manufacture, is complete in

all its brandies. We earnestly solicit an
examination of our stock.

Fer'H'sos A Piuvett,
fix Nn 230 Main Rtreet.

FANS.

KOCKLNC.-CHAI- ll FAN !

LITTLETON Sc. JONES,
22 Madison St., Memphis, Tenn.

r KF.AT IN VFN'TK'N OFTIIK AflK. WILL
J keei. nn dc hthtftilly ew.l. w ill ee n

flic, tn.-it- and ninsiiuitis. n ill ventilate a
r..m fiitcen led s.ure. lre.it luxury fi.r
the si"k room. I'crle'tly aimple, easily --

tarhctt, lit". re e:isily operated, and i'in never
.t out of order. Does not in the le:it inler-ler- e

wiih nr linnry ocrupni inns of cwm.knit-t'ri- r.

renilinr. etc. nw rea.ly nnd for sale nt
,M K inner. l:rv.on Co.'s and Mitchell, Hoff-

man A t.'o.'s. Main t., Memphis. All orders
fans at bolriale mii't addressed to

.n A l..nef. 11 Madisun street. Iem- -

llii. lennef.ee.

RIBBONS.

Sunday School

CELEBRATION

' SPECIAL. REDUCTION
, .flit I t , i t;

"'
AX ;"

B,L()WlilTIIOS

FOR THE UREAT

Simlxy School

CELEBRATION!

V nr offering special ladnee- -

uieut thin week on all gootlN pur.
vhaNetl for (lie comliiff Court Square
Celebration. An liiuiieuae "lock of

RIBBONS!

Inelndinir all widths, qunlltlra and
linden, are offered at prices hereto

fore unheard of In thin market, aud
comprlMe a fnil line mt

Ribbons for Sashes,
t

j

Ribbons for Bows,
Ribbons for Tics,

HAIR AND TRIMMING1 RIBBONS.

Childrens Parasols
In all Colors, rinlu and Fancy, j

Alio a magnificent line of i

IP IV tS !

AT EXTRKJIF.LT LOW I'RICES I

ALSO
i

MiHes' and Children's ;

SILK, LISLE AND LACE HOSE!

At Greatly Reduced PriceH.

B. LbWENSTEIN & BRO.'S,

242 and 244 Main SU, cor. Jefferson.,
T

JIIOTICE.
INDEBTED TO BLACK BK.OPARTIES make payments to Josenk II

Black, who is alone authorized to receii (or
same, or to bind the firm by contract.

UL.AUK BtlU. S UU

EXAMINATIONS.

MEMPHIS CITY SCHOOLS.

Programme of Examination
-- OFTIIK-

Public Schools.
Sf nrkrt nad Poplar Sla. School.
Market street, four Behoofs, and Poplar

Irnnt fniir .phnnl. KTfiminftt inn O ffc.m.
Thiiraday, Hth May, 1871.- -

.if. II 'i t Tl

man, John .
K Handle, C W AWalf, Dr J R

.it-.- t .1 i, i i T....1 iir I

Art mil Street Nrhooln.
mi .. v. . i . xr.. o . i v.HM;-rtnt:.- ,
L lTW ncuutMP, ii v.. tit n nun t Aitininiii i"-

on Monday. 22d May, 1871 ; two bnr, Nos.
IHIIII 17g OJI.UIIII.lllfll VU nioilllllJil.'lN

Washington street Colored bchools .bxam-Inatio- n

on Monday, 22d May.
Uiaintna.IU.aB,, 'I H II T.vln. J T! John.

l.. i . i r i it i v f nson, r. mitnniitrii, it it iimiiik, ii i umut-
fun, Nathaniel Junes and Key h C Slater.

AlnlmmriNtreet Nrliool.
Frfiminntion of schools Nos. fl. 7 and 8. Fri

day, i'.'th May . examination of schools Nos,
1, i, i ana 4, r nuay, ztu Jnar.

V1MITOK8 Alessrs. J d 11 lay or. &lcnoy,
Manst'oru. J .1 Freeman. J M White. K A
Thmiut.on. James Brett. Judire H B Lee.
I mine foul, vi J jotepa Williams, nv "
Btoadinau.

ronrt Blreet tSchooln.
TlTnmination of schools Nos. 3. 4. S and fl,

Wednesday. 21th May; Kxamisatinn ol
la Nna. 1 and 2. Wednesday. ::ist Mfir.

Viammfl lr fenner, ur n Y juiicnen, nr
Allen, Dr Brown, Judit L V Dixon, J ikIko 11

(i rimitb. BeT Dr (Iraves, W (J Byrd, Esq.. K
Fcgao, Esq, SUt rayser, tsq,

I.lnden Street Hchools).
If rumination cf schools Nos. B. fi. T and R,

Tuesday, 'Aid May; Examination of schools
Nos. 1, 2. 3 and 4, Tuesday, 3mh May.

Colored schools 1 and 2. on Third atreet ex
i.rt.Uil TiidiiiU. 2!l Mav.

ViaiToas Mers. W ri Brace, Wi(rrins,Pbe- -
lan, J C Hoist, inarcus Jones, J n Mmmona
Thomas K Karnsworth, Hon Jacob Thompson
Mr 11 K Andrews and Key Dr Walk.

Feabadjr Nrhoola.
Four schools, Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4 Eiamina-

i,.n ThiirniltiV. 2Ttth May.
Fbo nix colored schools, Rayburn avenue

V.n.matiin T It nrtttltiT 'Zrl h MllV.' Vimitokh Me'rs. Kortrecht, Morrill, Flem-ini- r.

W A Hill, N 8 Bruce, Josei.h Lenow, K J
Comer.CC Burke, Judge J O l'ierce; Judir
Hny, Waddy Thompson, Esq, Julius A laylor,
Esq.

Judire Thomas R. Smith, Hon. Mayor John-
son and President Dr. Maury, risitors at lartre,
to visit all the schools, as fur as practicable.

Barents and other rsona interested in the
jtulili" schools are roeoectfiiUy invited to be
present.

By order of th President of th Board .

J. 1. CAIKNS. Secretary.

ALE.

J. JOMT-A.lt- ,

Cream Jlo Iepot,
No. 14 Waahlnerton utreet. .

trOnnrts or dozen jll 7T s rint perdoten.
II half nnu per down, 7. I deliver
anywhere in the city, i am prepared to ship
by railroad. Also, Sloe Ai ana ronsr.

REMOVAL.

a. i. itu-- j iiivijii.
KOTART PI FLIC

ilCommisiMloiier ofDoetK
Has rumored to

No. IS Mudlao" SI1.
Next door to Public Ledger ottic. K-- V

W13 GO TO

231 MAIN STKEET .5531v

T O S A. V E
. :

III
M Wcnts buy Clothing and 11

B l. M

FiniiIUlNGr GOODS ! ' 8

And tadic Ihoir IIojh'0
which is guaranteed an lo Make, Quality and
CbcapncKNM, atf (

WALKER EROS. & CO.,
: V '., ' .i JVo. 231 jfaln Street.r

J E T P
...... -

I. "ROBSOnER. '&'. CO .,
No. 328 Main'Street,

T EADINO DEALERS IN J F.T AMD FAKCY J F.WELKY. ALSO THE CHKAPRST
1j buuae in solid rooiIs-- rs Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, etc., eto. Ail Jet UAoda buiiKUt

at tbe entablinhnient trill be repaired without charire. . : . IU

PICNICS.

GRAND PICNIC.
SIXTH AKIeUAIs PICKIC

'
' ' 0- '- ,

; ST. GEORGE'S
Benevolent Association

. , A.t James Parle
ON WE DNES DAT, MAY 24, '71.

Daneins untif midnight. 68 73

Til 13 ANNUAL

PICNIC
OF IHK

Confederate Relief
AND

HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION,

IU TACR PLiOI OH

Saturdav, June 3, 1871,

JAMES PARK.

ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE,TIIE behalf of Vhe Associat Inn,- - muk "
?.USo.n n. t .........,,,.... in 11,... m A;it.An......... II f Mnmitlii.............. ttO J
me surruunuinff country to ui.ui.oem in i.
enterprise by their presence, as the funds de-- '
rived from tnis source are saenxuy appueu to
the relief of distressed and wort hy

widows and orphans of deceased sol-

diers.
One of the most popular and brilliant era-to-

of the Kouth will be invited to deliver an
address on that occasion.

The-fine- inusio will be engaged and th
most perfect order preserved.

Tho various committees will be announced
in a few days.

T. H. JVlliVHTUH,J.. LOUDON,
' J.S. H ATCIIKR,

R. T. EUOtiltSil,
C. M. If. TtiURMOND,

fiR- Committee on Kntortainment.

I JXO GRAMMEtro th picHia op thu

HIBERNIAN MUTUAL RELIEF

HOCII3TY,
Ou Thursday, ISth of May, 1S71.

n.rn I ..... t.T... ,T T ,.-- !' 1 .m TI
i I ill F, OUUI r. L X IllbU HIIVM At lui"J. Hull at K4 a.m., on the lHth, day of May,
and form at it a.m. in ordoa of prooesaion in
tne lotiowinx oraor;
James Reilly, Esq., Grand M rshnl, and Wm.

i. .. j ii i . i.. i, .....

Assistant Marsl,als.
, Music by the U and.

ttUlHIUb TUB.
Grand Triumphal Car dr wn by six hnrsos,

Ann.n;n;n.. Iha llttlilAIM f f.llt.rttf Mtlid
of Krin, four kings- retiresenting th,o

four provincos 1 ' Ireland, and
thirty-tw- o younr ( ladies

ikb ui jroiunu.
Judge T. W. Brown, o ratir of th day, in an

open f arriage. '
lrifh I. iter ry Association.

Knichtsf ,f at. Patrick.
Hibernian Mu tual Relief Socioty.

Invi ted guests.
From their Half, cornor of Main and Adams

Rtrt. thn lino f.if tniirch will be ns follows :

DownMainstrtje ttoDe.il, down Heal to De
nt lltt'Jntn t.. Vancn. mil Vnncfllo

James' Park, w'.iere there will be a recess of
fifteen minutes., after which the ceremonies of
the day will co'.nmence by an address of wol- -,.,. l lh nf l.ihnrlv" to the
"Maid of Krin." to which tho "Maid of
Erin " will reply.

Next in order will be an orntmn, commenc-
ing at two ..m., by Judge T. W. Hrown, the
Orator of the Day; alter which the regular
sports ,nd amusements ol llie uay win com
munc ,

iROU RA HXE OF GAMES.
1. 'Quoiting Match For refreshments.
') tx u.,1.1, I ..ot -- ..ii ii t s.tcash.
3 M'heelhurrow Trundling llox of cigars.
4. Rirl tihooting Best six shots,

cane valued nt :. Second best six
snou, a goia pen ant ihmh.

B. --Catching )rcaed Pig Tha n catch
ing keeps !. pig.

fi. i th Dock Nick and keep.
7. Jumping and Running in hack .
fl . L'.. Li - .L' ... . .....vnlil hrpnstltin..'i X I I.I L IMt W in o -
rn.. t... tnailn aninla nrrRnirn- -

ii n at ii ii i ii nn... u... i "
ments for t ae entertainment and amusement
of guests an d visitors.

rsvng AlmIMlori. BOo.

LIQUORS.

JO:HN LILLY,
Ii siporter and Denier In

Wines andLiquor?,,
No 3.1 Main St., Memphis.

WOULD PEO LEAVE TO INFORM MYI friends, and the public generally, tec at I
am ) repared to meet the demands of the U ade
with r.st'i?" g'Kxls, of th purest am, best
qua Jity, at reasonable prices, and reseri ally
sol'icit tiieir palronag.

.IQITV I.ll IV Y.

DENTISTS.
TTr?W CJ IV ."fc I A. Y 13 H ,

TENTISTS. NO. 2?3 MAIN STREET! J RF.
XJ plurging bcelii fnr ca.t. fWtm onetf I hre
dollars l,r e h cavity of decay, anr defy
competition in all dental operations. 14 roui
Oxide lias given free. Call at

!. ail Main Street. V4-9- 1

nMONEY. fi

Hold

.nt,.- i i H
H'

r !f '.

e
H

35
Wear, CTtry article of

0

A L A C E , ,

A ...

Memphis, Tennessee.

JINSiURANCE.

HI3HNANDO
Insurance Company

OFFICE: NO. 7 MADISON STREET.

8. H. DirNSCOMB, President.
W, IJ. (IALBKUATII, Vic President.'". M.'NKLSON, Hecretary. ' '
W. B. MALL0HY, Ass't Beoretarr.

8. U. DUNSOOMB, D. II. T0WNK1SND.
W. B. OALBUBATU. A. VACCARO. s ,

L. HANAI1KH, N. FONTA INK.
K. F, RISK, J0(BKIfCK,-R.B-

.

JONE&. J.J. HUBBy.

Inaarc nicnlnat Loan ly fire, Ma
rlue anil Rlvf-- r KiNka. '

nr Risks on Private Dwellings especially
desired. .

BLTJFT CITY
INSURANCE COMPANY,

r '' OF MEMPHIS, IESH,

No. t3 BXain Street.
JdAPWAIiJ i - - t.!. 300,000!

C. S.' FENKEK, Prenltliit.
., s. . W. W. MOORE, Secretary.

1

Dlreetorat
M L MEACITAM, DAVID P IIADDEN.
NAPOLEON UILL. J C N EELY.
QW JONES, II H HIGliEK,

- CBFENNER.

W Fire, Marine and River risks tnken at
the lowest rates.

Mi.iniiis CIT
FIRE AND GENERAL

INSURANCE COMPANY,
WO. 11 MADISON STREET,

B. I1AYLISS, President.
A. VACCARO, Vioe President.

' F. W. SMITH. Cashier.
II. J. LYNN, Secretary.

'.'.. .,-- : ,VVl ...;t v
DIRECTORS:

f.inlThomVson, ' TJaimleon Hill,
W 6 Rutland.W B (J'a 'breath.

."' AJams, J T rargason.Charles , Rbttoodlett.

PLOWS.

Plows I X?1oavs !

THR C't'IBAT,n

ItROWN. MA NI.T V CO.

Double ShoTel Plow,
WelKliliiK only 3 onnin.

K.rH..l Howard's Row. Memp
lor Tennessee, Amansas aim a- -

ni.ss
A (rents wanted ' . ..-- ....

ESSAYS.

TIIK IIK1I1AI, CHAMBER.
FOR YOUNft !wEN, ON.llRhAESSAYS Evils and Abuses, which interfere

with Marriage wim sure means 01 num
the erring and unfortunate, diseased and de- -

r.... in .Afilnil nnvcloOCS.

Address "HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 B.
JN mill street, rnnaueipnia, i

FORTUNMES.

M A. X A. M E ANNA, .

TELLER, EAST BIDS OF
FORTrNE south of Broadway, two squares
below the M. end T rnilrond dcol. 'W-

JDIVirjlEJND

NOTICK!
OfFirg Misstostm VAt.t.tv Iss. Co., l'

. Mrhpuih. May 111. 1871. f
T A REOULAR MEETING OF THE

iV Board of Directors of the Mississippi
Valloy Insurance Company, a semi-annu-

dividend of five per cent, was declared on th
capital stock of said Company.

II. (IRON AliKK, Secretary.

NOTICE.

0rric Hkrhaicdo Isst!Arg Co., 1

. Mimphis, May U, 171. )

STOCKHOLDERS OF THIS C0M-pan- y
rpHB

are heroby nejtified that the regular an-

nual election for Directors of this Company

will bw held at the oflic of th Company, No.

7 Ma is n street, on Jun 12th prox., between

the hoturs of 10 a.m. and 3 p.m.

1 F. M. NELSON. Secretary.

LUMBER.

Lumber, Laths. and Shingles I

- PRICES REDI'I ED,

Cypress Lumber....'. per intX)

llreeeen n eai iiiv t
best lvincn oawea rniiiRiei. o

T AM PREPARED T') FILL ALL ORDERS
1 promptly at uy mill, on Frontttreet, abov

ih;,b;ru" o.M.vFvm.F.
NURSERY.

M. PERDI E, PROPRIETOR,
Poplar Street, near Dunlap Avenue.

Ot."1 Jnggaaog, Florist and Landscape flar-dene-r,

lat :l h7a! Oi. Jens, Mvvi,olm.

sr" Oreenhou'e and hardy plants, ent flow- -
rt, bouquets, flnnii deciralions for balls, par-

ties, wedtliors and funerals. Lawns, gem-en-

ad eUatery lots laid out in the most artt.tie

NEAT AND KXPEUITlol S JOBbiK call at H Madieon street.

i

H


